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PROPRIETORS.J. PICKWORTH, boat Nile;Ci •

"

CC Exchange;
44

" Park
" Pacific;D. H. BARNES, 6' Push; ,
" Exoine;

AGENTS.
' PICKWORTII, Johnstown.JNO. MILLER, Hollidaysburg1101 C. A. M'ANULTY, Pittsburgh,

echtk.. Co.'s
P,ACKAGE EXPRESS TOr-,--•=iIIiPtIILADELPHIA.—The Canalbeing now epen, the above Express, which has beenestablished for the conveyance of.valuable-packagesof meichandize, specie, Bank notes, jewelry; &c.,will ro-commence running on Monday, 6th April..Ataron-Chest will be dispatched daily, during thetraveling season. Apply to D. LEECH. & Co.,ap9-But cornerPenn EL and Canal.

+. )t F'

`l ~' !. I

,ran-s-portatioit Cin
Reliance Portable Boat an'e

• - JOHN. MeFADEN 'St Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,

' JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,aprlO-61n Market at., Philadelphia.

The great success Which ha.s characterised thismode ortransportation on the Penu'a canals and railroads•during the last few yearS, notwithstanding theopposition of long established companies, and is apretty sure indication of its superiority over the oldplan of transhipping at the the different terminus oncanals and railroads.
We therefore ask for the Independent PortableBoat Line a liberal share of patronage,Produce or merchandize consign,eid to us for ship-ment will be forwarded immediatelyqn arrival, freeofany chargefor commission, storagiii or insurance.Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructionspromtly attended to. MEARS,RAYI4OR &- Co.,

Broad-st., Puiladeiphia
• ROSE, MERRILL & Co,„Smith's 'Wharf, Baltimore,

C. A. ISIcANULTY & Co.,Canal Basin, Fountain id., near Liberty, PAtsburgh.mar3-y
- Ptttsburgl Portable Boat Line,

Ea= 1846. 1,-.4T LI tab lturglie atrndanusre orAtatttn, oefcfirticeisgli,tiabept.e.vieine3nvil:iatitF
Inaproverdents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, arc prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any,other responsible line, and arc determined that nocare orattention on their part shall be wautin., to se-cure. a,COritinuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several yeartpast.The' decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods, the absence of :dl risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, wheregoods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct theifbusinesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements are'complete--while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges'paid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the tbllowiug agents yromptly attended to:
ftz O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne ste., Pittsburgh.THOMAS 11011131OGE,27S Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS ii Co..North id., Bain,'soar3o-y
Bingham's Transportation Line.

•r ,•l 1846.
- CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-k eepingprinciples,though not claiming tole the only line that is soConducted. The proprietors ofthis old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness,and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-tomers, will secure to us a continuance,and increaseOf the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingluun's
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as lowas the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandize will be received and for-warded east and west without any' charge for adverti-sing, storage or commission.Bills of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAI4t,Canai Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne ate., Pittsb•g,BlNatiAms, DOCK 8: STRATTON,No. 270 Market st., Philadelphia,• JAM ES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,aprlo-y No. 10 West st., New York'
Western Transportation Company.- -

-

•is1.E4 1846,irt LEECH & Co.'s old established transportation_LI. lines, (being the first one on the PennsylvaniaCanal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, BaltimoreandNew York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-siness.that may be confided to them, in such a mannerae must give general sathilliction. Their stock con-sists of a doubledaily line of Pennsylvania boats andrailroad cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ena-bles them to carry alarge quantity offreight with cer-tainty and despatch, in as short time and on as favor-able terms as any other responsible line.
_ Produce or merchandize consigned to any of theundersigned forwarded free of any charge fur com-mission or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-ried by our line, will be delivered at the city TobaccoWarehouse, Dock street, in the cars, withoutdrayagc.The business of these lines will be conducted onSabbath -keeping, principles.Address or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.

11ARRIS & TUSTIN,Mos.13 and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,114 and North Howard st:, Baltimore.W. P. °RICK, 7 IVest at. New York
Plekworth,s Line,EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

The proprietor of the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-tion of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, andalong the route of Canal, made arrangements toform a regular daily line for the transportation ofallkinds of .Nlerchandize, to and from Pittsburgh,'Blairsville, Johnstown, Hollidaysburg, Water street,and all intermediateplaces.
One boat will leave the warehouse ofC. A.M'An-ulty Sr. Co.,'Canal Basin, Tittsburgh, every day, (ex-cept Sunday;) and shippers can depend on havingtheir goods forwarded without delay and on accom-modating terms.
We respectfully solicita liberal share ofpatronage.

rA, 4'4-4 tic .aY

. •

.

'--t .-,-101tratportinggoeweenittsburghand the
• Eastern Cities without transhipping. This oldestablished,line (being the oldest portablo boat line onlthe canal) is now prepared to receive produce and,merchinthie for shipping either East or West. Theboats by this lino are.conunanded by skilful, expe-rienced and sober captains, and provided with. goodcrews: Boats and cargoes are transtbrred from andto canal and railroad, saving all renioval and separa-tion •of goods.- Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful for, andrespectfully soliciting a continu-ance-or the very libeMl and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with cordideneeassure those merchanbidisposed to favor us, that theirbusiness shall 'be done to their entire satisfactioln.Goods'-carried try, us, consigned to either of o'erhouses, will be shipped to their destination free 'ofcharge for shippingostorage or advance of charges.As wehold no interestin-steamboatstock, merchantsmay depend upon theirgoods always hieing tbrwardedWithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates of freight.

• Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale, wilt be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeitherat Pittsburgh or

Independeat portable Boat Line.
kV-Mr, Iti11846. :4; wrlaFOR the transportation of produce and nierchati-_U dizo to' and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,agent. fora number of the best Portable boats, form- 1mg a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and theEastern cities, will be frilly prepared on-the openingof navigation to ship a large amount ofproduce andmerchandise with despatch and on acelnumodatingtwins.

RENIIT'FANCES.•

The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any alumna payable at the prince al Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; this affording a safe and expedibous mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, ts hich personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paul) will be prompt-ly attended to

TA AM: & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,rn ar27 d&wy. Psttabargh, Pa
European and American Agency.?vim undersigned Europcon Agent having again1, arrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-king a ritiartt:trir tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in Mat,1847. By this agency money remittances can bemade by drafts for largo and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-en. Apply personally or adrdess post paid,

,European Agent and Attorney atII.Law,HEENANPittsburgh.Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-ness in my absence. jel9
Removed.

T K. LOGAN, has removed to No 83, WoodIt) street, one door elotv Diamond Allev, to thestore lately occupied bybClark E.: Cameron, Where heI has opened a Wholesaleand Retail Dry Goods Store,and havin g justreturned from the Eastern Cities, isopening a new and well selected stock ofGoods,consisting of French, English and American cloths,(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeresand Satinetts; Caftlimaretts, (a new style;) OregonCassirnere, a good stock ofsummer cloths of allkinds;, late style Vestings; also, a great variety ofLawns and Ginghams; Pyramidical Graduates andother fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to 26 centsper yard; a very superior lot of white goods, consist-ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Laceand barred Muslin; figured and plain flobinets; blackand blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brownMuslims; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; avery fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,and many other articles not enumerated, lie wouldrespectfully invite his former customers and the pub-lic generally, to an examination of his stock, towhich he expects to make additions regularly.ap4-y

Extenation of PllttsbuyErh.RARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!The subscriber haS laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in thatpart of the city district which will probably soon beannexed to.the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any hererAfore been laid out,tvith so liberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddoo4is from onehundredand twenty to about one hundred and ninety,feet wide, and Bedell, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide .avenues. Most of thelots have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views ofimprovement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or theground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom'Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredon this property at a much loss cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of theGAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 9th tits.
Allegheny Cemetery.PERSONS desirons of purchasing lots in thisCemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendont on the grounds, or to -E. Thorn,Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts-burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,dec 11 Superintendent.

=M„=

ROCHE, BROTHERS & co.ARRANOXIICENTS FOE

1846 I
•BLAKELY4- MITCHEL, .tents.REMITTANCES to; 'and PaSsage to and fromGreat Britainand Ireland, by the Black Ball, orold Line of Liverpool Packels.,Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the -Ist and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country', for theirfriends; can make Me.riecessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and 'Min; theta brianght out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball d Old Lineof Liverpool Packets;" (sailing; from -Liverpoolon theIst and 16th ofevery month,) also hifitit clase ships,sailing from-that port weekly, whieli our Agents,Messrs. hides D. Roehe &Co., there:.Will send outwithoutdelay."
fihould thosesent for not come out the money willrertuided withoutany deduetion.The "BlankBall, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-ets,”.comprise the &glowing magnificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool. On their 'regular appointedday, as follows

IFidelia,..;..
.. Ist Jan. let May. Ist Sept.Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th ‘‘New York,........ Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "Yorkshire,........lstMar . Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge,....... 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.0rf0rd,...........15t April. Ist Aug. IstMontezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very.best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring outpassengers by that Line , the public are re-spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring outpassengers by that Line.

We have st all times fur the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also un Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers,London, which arc paid free ofdiscount,orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
• ROCII E., 13RO'S & CO.No. 35, Fulton street New York.(Next door to the. Fulton Dank.JAMES D. R0C1D ,..8: Co's Office,No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.13LA RELY & NI ITCHEL,Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,sy 1.1 and Smithfield st, near sth

Tapsciatt ,s General Emigration °Mee..REMITTANCES and passag to

t,cornlaand from Gana? BRITAIN ANDIRELAND,by W.& J. T.Tapscott75 South street of Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above home, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal tenns with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter theinesel Vial their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. EL J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommodationand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TiledQUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIES-jTER., CARRICK, norrINGUER, ROSCI LI v..!lIRPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each]Part monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th aidfro n Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which jthey have arrangements with the SL George. and jUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-jtore from Liverpool, every 6v edays being thus deter- jmined, their facilities shall keep pace with their Iin-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant jper-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-jpool is an additional security that the comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be partied.-larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively cop- jged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately on;their lauding, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas. ,sage from any sea port in Great or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers so ''far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (Wile;cessary.,) forward passengers Ihrther West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent furdecline coming out, the amount paid fur passage willbe refunded in full.

Travelling.
SV AI E R

FARE REDUCED!!; $9.Oppositttin Good Intent Fast Line for
PRILADRLIMIA.Of. splendid Troy built Coaches,and .

.1 . •

RAILROAD cans,

Lifer Fire and
PITTSBTRGH AGENCYHE New York Life,• Fire, Marine and InlandT 'State Stock Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet,W..York, are now prepared, through Spring-er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the-siaii andinlandnaVigation, also the loss of human 'life, up-on terms equal to any other'company oritgeneyinthis, city... Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, andinvested in' the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thonsand dollars; in stock of the State ofNew York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-lars in-Bonds Mortgages on good productive cityproperty, and one hundredand ten thOusanddollarsin cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this'Company.is, upon no considera-ion, to take any- risk for a greater sum than fivethousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal tomany Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrangement Orthe itifairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the insured.'The attention of the mercantile, marine, andpersonal interests is respectfully called to the ad-vantages of this Company. ,

DIRECTORS.Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,GeorgesM. Hargons, Wm. Hulburts,Edmund.Robers, Peter Rogers,Nicholas Rohm, James Van Renseller,Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen, Stephen Minum;George Morris, Charles Adams,Francis Johnston. Thomas Dennison,
Oliver llanivants,By order of the Board of Directors.
SPRINGER HARBA UGH,Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa.termam No. 31 Water and 62 Front street, belowMarket. Pittsburgh. mayl24l6mThe Franklin Fire Insurance C

Leaves Pittsburgh "daily at 0, A.M., arriving atChambersburgh next evening at 6o,clock, thus avoid-ing Part of one night staging—going through in 48hours, Ascending tho mountains with six horses andpostilion. Thence y- Rail RoadPhiladelphia,connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also at,Chambersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimoreand Washington City.
frrOilice second dooi below the St. Charles Ifo-tel, Wood street.

W.141:CALDER, GEHR & CO.,
Proprietors

FARE REDUCED!!Good Intent Fait Mall Far-Philadelphia,Qf sp4ndid new Troy built Coaches, and
• Tr.. --KL,A.67;1'.:1"e-re

RAILROAD CARS]

tati.sr_itnesos , _ "I'7,
r

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills withsix horses and postillion. From Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Carsfor New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfor Baltiinore and Washington City.try-Olfices for the above Line, next door to theExchange lintel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Aro._

_

Monongahela Route.
. 1846. kE mz,VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE' ANDPIIILADELIitIIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and LouisM'Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnext morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain sec ne-y iu'dayliglit: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding. night travel alto-gether.

mpany
OF PHILADELPHIA.CIILARTER PERPETUA L. 84q0 ,000 paid in cit.ki lice 10,1,Chestnut et., north side,near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.C. N. BINCKEIt, Nest-C. ti. BANCICEE,

DIRECTORS:Charles N. llaiteker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Han, George W. Richards,'lkon's: J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tiibias Wagner, Adnlphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
The Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mustimproved models, and fifty teams of the best younghorses the country afords, M addition to their lorni-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-

! tronize their route. By our tickets passengers'harechoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilegtofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of.flee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood Street, or at thewharf boat, J. SIENKIMEN, Agent.fe63-y

PITTSIWRGIi AGENCY.w %antra MASITIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, & CO., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Faro risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

. .Fire and "lariat Insurance.V HE Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent end limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and -'

Jazne• Cavanagh.IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-man and Englith Fancy Variety Gouda of everydescription; anal as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Raga., alter and German M-yer Spoons, gold share Pencils, milk and gum sus-penders, lOU dot. of Gertnatitown Hoes and half du.,Trimmings of all kinds, and a general asmortment oftoys, constantly on hand at No. tn. Marker Street,between Third and Fourth stree:ii, Simpsun's Row,'Pittsburgh.
nlyl3 I

. „Ls

bIitECTORS.Arthur 11.Coffin, Preset. Samuel Drunks,Charles Tashir,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, AtuhroseJahn A. Drown, Jacob NI. Thomas,John White, John K. l'ieff„Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,IVni. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Compriy in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexpenence, ample meant. and avoiding all rimk• ofan crass hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.
1110 S ATW(X)D.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter and Prom streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct2..1-y.

co. OG, Sinspsou's Row.MARKET STREET, t DOOR FRO.\l FounTn.JUSTreceiv ed 4 gellef4l41, 90rt mega of *easonablefancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man.ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) atthe lowem cash prices.all of which rill be warrant-ed sound and periect.
Pyramidical Graduated Robes.Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.,
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and 3lazurka BeragmFrench Gingham Lawns.
French. Scotch and American Ginghams.Black Satin Striped Berages.Black arid Colored Balsorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De LaMes.Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin. plain and figured.Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.Nansook and Victoria Lawns.Coined lkirder'd Linen Cambric Miffs.Revere Bordered Cambric Hdlaii.Ilemstiek Cambric Handkerchiefs.Tape Border'd

Corded
Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings and
Linen Camhrics.
Inside. Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.Shackdeford's Iniriortation ofLight Dark KGloves.

/***** tare•

4 MERICAN 12111.1; INSURANCE COMPANY of„jc-V. Philadelphia--Cbaner perpetual—Capital 5(M,-ntat paid in. Otfce in Philadelphia, No. 71 Walnutstreet—Wm. Baridson, Freer.; Frederick Fraley,Sc'.eyThu old sad well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise. Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous ciaracter,against loom or damage by Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsnriglttmthood will be recelied, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GE°. FoCIIItAN, Agent,dec 2.4 No. 26, Wood street.
JOU'AII WINO. J. FlN:cry, JR.'KING A. FINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for hie Delaware MutualSafely insurance Company ,f phitadaphia.

rE .R!INKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorableterms.
(Mice at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater sL, near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital. which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dne share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractivethrm. nov l-tf

Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mrs.Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves.SHAWLS.Plain Thibet, embroidered. new style. Cashmere,embroidered De Laine, printed, black lillet Eoelenaand Bengt, Shawls, Scarfs and Cravat; black andcolored Silks. &c.

Agency of the Franklin Fire insuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh•
assets ofthe company on the first of Janua•ry, 1815, as published in conformity with an amofthe l'eniisylyania Legislature, wereBonds and MortgageeBeal Estate, at cost,

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,
Mnk:

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207-099 72BONNETS.Made to order, all the new awl improved styles,of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.All the celebrated makes t.if French and /mg-fish Cloths; 3.4 and 64 doo shin Cassimere; diago-nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FrenchCassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englishand American Cassimere; a general assortment ofVestings.

-------..sing a total of $909,683 CIAffording certain assurance that all losses will hepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies front this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as aro consistent with security.oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
, •

Stammering Cured.WE are requested to give notice that ProfessorKING has arrived in this city, and will openhis institution fin instrtiction in ELoCUTION, andthe permanent cure of STAMMEIII:IO, Lisi•lNO, andall other defects in articulation and the voice, onMonday, May 11th, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doors abovethe foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city islimited to !bur months, therefore early applicationtrill be requisite. The system taught is purelypliiklyhiral, and varies materially from all utittrsystems.

IRISH LINENSOf the meet improved makes, dressed and undress.ed or soft finished, hiuul spun and grass bleached,warranted all flax.
. tlYaratols, Parasolets and Sun Shades.Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together witha stock of domestic and Staple Goods; not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,my N-Sm No. GG Market at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
New Drug Store.14. JOHN H. MORGAN, Wholesale and Retail11 Druggist, No. 93i Woodstreet, one door Southof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.--The subscriberhas justreceived from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,Ace., together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock isentirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident thathis articles, bothas to quality and price, will please such as mayfa-vor him with a call. myfi-y.

SegarsSegura g IJUST received from New York, a large quantityof Havanna and Principe Segars of the mostpopular and superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.B. E.CoNo. 50, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice. may9,

The original of the following recommendationis in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the Rev.Dr. J. ittWainright, Rev. Wm. Ware, Wm. For-rest, Esq., arid Professor John Griscorn.

INEW Yontt, 3fay 31, 1831.We cheerfully reconimend W. D. King to thepublic usfully competent to correct stammering, andand all other impediments of speech, having wit-nessed the effects of his instruction. We haveknown Mr. King for several years as a successfulteacher ofElocution.azy•A pamphlet containing certificates ofcuresfrom 1830, and testimonials and recommendationsof the highest respectability, will be forwardedwhen requested, and may be had at the institution.Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry--post-paid—will meet with prompt attention.Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six -per-sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each.For a course ofprivate instructions--30 lessons--for $3O.
1 mayll

John M. Townsend,rkRUGG'S T AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well. selectedassortment oftho best and freshest Medicines,whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from- the best materials, at any hourof the day ornight. -perAlso, for sale, a large stock of fresh and geedfumery. dee 30

LEACH---RTING.—, The attention of purchasers is invited to ourgeral stock of these Goods. 2

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting guarns;1546 cc cc cc cc cc7-8 cc cc CC12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;5-4 cc cc
9-8 "

mar 17

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.500 000. w h hoftheWohliglhesutwanted,marlfeotrprice.in cash will be paid, for the various grades,by SPRINGER HARBAUGH&Co.,At the warehouse of Hannah & Watermanmyl 2dly No 31 Water and62Front sta.
SHEA A; PENNOCK

IG 1R0N32. TonsPig Iron, jOstreceived byje4 JAM-ESMAY.

0 'Or' ',ll
1..,*(0.04.eta

Still 4knother 'WonderAt/ Casio of .
-CON51i.3, 1PTTON.Dli. SWAVMVO COMPOIJND: , S VxLTIH:.OF WILD HE.R.R_F,,THE -ORIGINAL AIM GEITEINE.PEEPAEATION4Conghe,Colde, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood,Diffiaulty ofBreathing, Pain iuthe Side and Breast,Palpitation ofthe Heart, -Inflnenza, Croup,Broken Coitstitutiea,Sorer Throat,' Nervous Debility, ,and all diseases of Throat,Breast and Lunge, the • -

most effectual and
' speedy cureever

known, for
any of .

the
above dineases

DRS. SWAYNEISCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD eHERRY. -THE GREATEST CURE EVERRECORDED!—Dr. Swavrtr.—Dear Sire I feel it a debt ofgratitude duo you—and a " duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyourCompound, Syrup ofPrunus Virginia,or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofits medicinal virtues. Seine •threeyears since I was viotentfy" attacked with cold andinflamation of the Lungs, which was accoinpaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breastandhead; a very considerable discharge of offensivemucus front the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At firstI felt no alarm about My condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or speak aboveM whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my longs.During this time I had tried varioue preparationti andprescriptions, but found no relief—growing rill thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those coming out of thehands of empirics, but understanding yourclaims tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and havingimplicit kith in the say so ofmy friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. ShaW, one of your agents,4 fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disea'ne atthis time was of20 or 24 months standing, &Mao.quently, was dOCIAOI,BCated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a cure, in mycase; I found, however, considerable relief from thefirst four or five bottles. Butbeing apublic speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured thoic ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this" Way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In Conse- 1quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to itse 12or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have"no question, a much smaller number of hottles"would have made me-sound, but for the above"indis-1crction. The Syrup allayed the feverish habiti done 'away the distressing.cough, put a stop to the dis-charge ofmatter from the lungs, and gavethem andthe entire system, goqd health. Thanks be to God,who is thh source of all health, and to Dr. SWaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who inay be affected with colds, cough or con-Isumption. I verily believe it will cure donsurriptionin the first and second stages, and in die last, will igive ease andprolong life. It is an excellent medi-'eine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that:children will cry for at. 1have deferred offering this certificate until now, forthepurpose ofbeing perfectly satisfied with the -per-manencyor the cure, and, now that I feel perl6tlywell, 1 offer it with pleasure.
REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1833.it:r The (original and only) genuine article is onlypremired by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bty andRace streets, Philadelphia,Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exCe'pt,that ticarino'the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—Great care should be observed in purchasing of the'authorised agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh,'for the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, ‘Vm. Thorn,!53 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden corner ofWoodand 2d st., and- S. Jones, ]SDikrty st., where ican be obtained 'genuine, wh e and 'retail., attproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alie,.glienycity; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr..Megoffin,Mercer; If. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morns Sr.,Co., Louisville. 'Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig &Columbus; Boyd, Canis & Co., Butler; MackenziO &Ilaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.R. Wood, Maysville, Ky;.; Miller,Brownsville; Dr.If. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cunt-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in Oilpart. of the United States. marEX TR AORDENAR Y DINCLOSUIik;

DEWAR?. or FRAVDS.
TO DRUGGISTS.4.11 omE Druggists art misled into the error of bny-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith'sSugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in allcases expose such dealers throughout the country,who, alter being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose uponthepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value ofmyPills, but it is my inrenticm,, for which I claim theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,179 Greenwich and 2 Water st. Boston.READ .4.2 VD JUDGE.

st.
—LVPORTANT PACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lon-isville. Ky., are satisfied, from all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G.BENJAMIN SMITHis the original inventor ofthe Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4 Cory, 492 Main street:J. S. Morris 4. Co., 46l Main st.Rupert Lindenherger„ 511 Main at.George Lapping. f CO., 79 Fourth st.Bull ¢ Alden, 81 Fourth st.The following from druggists in New York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:
New York, June 16th, 1844.We, the undersigned, never jaw or heard of "See.gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith raan-ufacturml and exhibited them to, us about a year since.Rushton 4- Co., Ile Broadway and 10 Astor House'.Israel Randolph, :11. D. 86 Liberty st.Horace Everett, 96 Hudsonst.John Castree, 97 Hudson at.David Sands, 79 Fultonst.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past, and found no re-elii I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Co-Indian Vegetable Pills." After using sixboxesoatfsaid valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They area general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.
We certify to the above filets:Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicihity.

HODGE GIVENS* Co, Merchants.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the office ofDr.Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill tratie.—Louisville Journal.
(From Dr. Si;lgleion.)

Smithlanil, (Ky.)N24,1Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir:Nothing hasB.46.everbeen introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneal atisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian l`egetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,
S. F. SINGLETON.(From Bull & Alden.)

Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please sendus 12 gross of your valuable Pilts. From present in-dications we shall sell a large amount of them.—We find that they govery quick. Your friends,
& ALDE( From Wilson, StarbinlMlLL&Smith.)

N.
Louisvill, Feb. 13th, 18Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About etwo weekageswe Ibought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable . Sugar Coal-1ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,;yet we have sold them all. You will please send us j10 gross through Messrs.Lawrence & Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh. iYours respectfy,WILSON, STARBIRDuII& SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency ofmyPill, although they had the spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.

CO' G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written', on the hot-torn ofevery box ofgenuine ..SugareatedAGENTS—William Henderson Druggist, 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.maylBd7m.
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CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.The above Copy Right for the ",:Wrapper of theBottle, showing the'Tide ofthe Article in legalguage, and granted in the legal form, will prove thisto be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has gone out ofuse wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine butWHEELER'S.Certificates of the Magistrates ofthe City of Phila-delphia.
Having made use ofyour much celebrated Teatberry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is thebest article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to tho public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON. 1
For a number of yearsmy Teeth and Gums wereso much out of order as to prevent me from eatingwith any pteasore, and caused much pain. Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I decer-tify that I tried one battle ofit, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage tomany others. J. BI AZ

Certificates ct,Members v the Philadelphia Bar.Having used NVheeler's Teaberry Tooth {gash andpowder, I have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth,they haVe a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. • F. A. RAYNOLD.
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andits effects upen myTeeth and Gains has given to mea high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. H. It. lINEASS.

---

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, anda sweet-)ening of the mouth. I have no beiitation in recom-mending it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK.
Certificates et.Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia."It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer will.bey led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth,Wash, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removed'scurf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who sue.fer, having either ofthe same species of complaint,will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may berelieved.

--- -

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quenceofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between two and threeYears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely cured them, which in certificate 'form I send, that those who wish a perfett remedyfor painful teeth, and a/so desire a pleasant Toothwash may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaherryToothWash. 1 -

MARY A TAYLOR.

I "Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,' having re-
.moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums,whichhad troubled me for two years, it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, andtbat it is advisible tothose ivho suffer with the'Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it. NARY SULLIVAN.
"Your Teaberry ToothWash cared the tooth-acheand also soreness of the" gums in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that those who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness Of the gums, may know thatit is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. PRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. No. 148,Catharine street.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and of stopped bleed-ing ofthe gulps, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for therelief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWish, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it isanimportant article, THOMAS J. IVITURDY,No. 238, CallowhW Bt.

From much severe affliction ofmyself, and othersofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favorof WHEELER'S TEABERRY'TOOTH WASH, Inwas induced so give it a trial, alter which my familyeed it, and I rejoice to say that it did:perform athorough and effectual cure for all, and is ,tlie bestarticle that I ever knew of. I would recommend itsuse to those who may be suffering.
, • .JESSEMOORENo,,127, Market street.

W. Wheeler

"Whlieeelny testmore testimonials are existing approving ofer's"rrY Tooth Wash.,Sold at WEL JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburp,h; head of Wood street. •Principal. Office, No. 86 Chesnutnt., Philadelphia.ap 27 dly

QHOE THREAD.—A huge assortment, eIJwith 'Shoe Findings tngthe.
ceivedbaod Kitt ofall kinds, pure.re;

- , - JOHN W. BLAp IR.my2o 120Wood Went.

Medical Azad' Surgical 01Realth is' the charm of life, withoutitgold,Love, letters, friends, all, all, are nnenjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, a

Igularly educated phyailian from the eaatern cites, would respuctfullyian-
tounce, to- the citizens of
Ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that lie can be

consulted priiately and
:orifideutially, every day
evening at bia Office onDiamond Alley, a fewloots from -Woos& street,

Brovvn gives his partieuiatat.fention. to thetrettnentand, investigation of the following disea-ses::..
All 'diseasesarising from Iniptuitiesof theBlood,scrofula,' syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear,rheumatismpiles, palsey.
Dr. Drown had much pleasure in announcing tothe publie, that he is in possession of the latest in-formation .and improvement in the treatment ofseeondarysyphiLs,practised at the ParisLock Ilos-pitaL The modem researches on syphilis, itscoMplications and coniequences, and the improvedmodes of practice-which have been made knownto the public but recentleY, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particu- 1larstudy and practise.Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-curialized out of existence. Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor. Brown has been educated in everybranch of Medicine, and regularly' admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy and practice of this particular branch,togeth-er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the human frrune. Nocure, no pay. 'Recent cases arerelieved in a short time, with-out interruption from business.(Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors froinWood. street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly'confidentiaL my1 2-d&wy

Preserve the Teeth.VAR better is it to cure the toothache in onemiiA' ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also tocure soreness ofthegums, cure softness ofthe gums, atop bleeding' ofthe gums, and always' keep the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth. -Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABE.RRYTOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful ofthe proprietor, tostate that this , article, which is theoriginal, and only 'genuine Teaberty ToothWash, hasbeen imitated by numerousTeaberry Tooth-Washes,Teaberry. Tooth_ Pastes, anda variety ofarticles withthe name. TeaberrYannexed to them, when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses thereal virtue ofthe plant,and established all theceleb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-tues to thelpublic. As evidence that it is_ thefirstpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the United States DistrictCourt is published.e...,I."-1.tt,,r Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to- -
-." wit; Be it remembered; That on the'

vt
-,.

~ „second day ofFebruary, Anno.Domini,lg....1,. su ~.. one thousand eight hundred and forty....- '

two,dr4 -
. --W. WHEELER,Of the said District, hatdeposited in this Office the.Title ofa Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-formity with the Act gif Congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRAYS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dia. Court. -1842,Feb, 2d. Copy deposited.

MME

. . , ,His prices are as reasonable as those of any other'establishment in the West.- • ' 'His old friends .and. the public generally areed to give him a call. ' HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3m, N0.150Liberty street.

Strangers

Three Bag Doors Clothing Store!Ls7k•rtsr street. ,THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-stablishmentinforms hisfriends and the publicat
Stockolargf' e that a portion of his Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING,-Isnow prepared for their inspection, and he respect-talky invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly richs comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customer, as be-ing oftho very best quality. His lage assortmentotDRESS COATS,Is made in ,the moat modern and improved style,andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants at" es-ergdesaription, Satin+ Taney'Vents. He has arareand beautiful assortment of
VESTINGS,To whichhe would call the atternion ofpublic as he •

,

believes them to be more Beautiful.and Cheaper„Than anything of the kidd that has been .offered-heretofore.
Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear,lnogreat yariety and made in every style; FashionableS'Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders ofeverydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a FashionabieDiess., -Ile has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial, Clothing, which will be sold lowerthanit can be purchased at anyotherplace in the city—towhich he would invite the attention ofworkingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for ;ever),day's wear.

Having in his employ some the best•Cutteis andWorkmen, that the Country an produce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, be is prepar-ed
. •TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortestnotiee, and,in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THREBIG-D0011S•It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-.amination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchase'will find-it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor would take this opportunity to tender his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishipentiand as the success he has met with Man indicationthat his efforts to pleas his p.itrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be'omitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. JOHN MCCLOSKEY,Three .121-g Doors,
151 Liberty st-

marl?-d&nr

• Nrenitilan . •A WEBTk:RVELT, the old and well knewnVenitian, Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth its., takes thismethod to informhis manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now ipfulleration on St.-Clair st., near the old. AlleghenyBridge, where a conitant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualitiesiis constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twentyccents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of.alarm, hy fire or otheswise, they may beremoved withoutthe-aidof a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece of furniturecan be removed, and withoutany extra expense.je.24-d&wy..
William McKee.TILL continues in his old business ofmanufacturlS ing Wagons„ Carts,. .I;n4ya,„ Titatier- Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fit% street, betweenWoodand Smithfield, where he keeps constantly onhand, or made to order inthe shortcut notice, anyamount of work, by the best of 'workmen and goodmaterials, and at prices to suit the times. Thoseengaged in the Santa,Fe:trade, and Furnace Men,arereqere.uested to ggive : A calthpfore purchasingelsewh

•

is IL ITIGBY, No. 125 Wood, 3 dooks framFifth street. New arrivals of Queenswarean, Cliini—justreceived and:nowopening, aspleiti..did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-in& and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes:Also, fine white Enamel, white Ironstone andwhite Graniteware, of every variety; also, barkFlowing Blue, a complete assortment,'togetherwitha well selected stock ofcommon goods, directfrom Staffordshire Potteries, to all of which hewould respectfully invite the attentionof hi§friendtiand the public. -

myll•

TABLES—Pieri.Centre and.Card Tables ofdirer.ent patterns. If you want a good article cheapcall at the Funtiture Warehouse of - -
T. B, YOUNG .& Co;

31 Hand st.Mkp,DSTEADS--.ltahogady, Birch, Maple Ch
-

.JUII and Poplar high'
an and for salelnw' at thellurni °".tnalre 4lvaYa " h d and lowpoet ' h d

I. a"'
warehouse of• . -

je6 , . r• B. YOUNG &,. Co
'3ll:Landed.

/G LEAD-4000 Pigs lead for sale byje4 14MPS MAY.

'ClotliSttg t .Flothino .0/ottanig-t; . •HENRY"MORRISON, MERCHANT.I.It.i.LOiLIV9 150 ,Liberty street.subscriber respectfaly informs .his old_custo- -:Eusers and the public generally. that,he lm, justretunedfrom the Esstern Cities,. and-has received it.:larrgeand wekselectedassortment of,elotb, Cud-mores, Vestings and all other materials for therest. ;erector° of Clothing and is. prepared:to. Make Gen-tlemen'p.elothing of every .description. isutieat,:set-vicable,and fashionable style. • , • -From. many years experience in the business,. heis enabled,to select stock with care and judgement,-and as he employs goad workmen, he is coadens-of giving satisfaction to ell who may-favorhim witha call: His stock ofBeady -Made Clothing, is large -well made, and manufactured. of the best materials.has alscion hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-fenders Handkerchiefs, and tither" articles in, his)

_ An Acrostic'."JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring. andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or . '. •Style. The Proprietor, of this establishment ~.
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and the'1 public

;In genera!, that lie is `now prepared to.fill all Ordersthat his`Numerouscustomers may favor him with:and
Travelers would do well, in visiting the .Iron City, toi.callBad examine his extensive and well:Made pee stock oassready made

ofnclothing. Hehas a COM,ortmetEnglish cloth, to which he would invite attention, tr 'French 'cloths of every color and quality, wich he is. ,Offeringat a very small advance on eastern prices.-
..,• P oRemember at this store youare notasked two pricel, . Ibeing :

-

t• • --- •Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the 1best way to secure custom. i . . !"Having in his employ the bestworkaten, he can war- Irant
.- • " *i • :"Every article made at his establishment tofit well,'And to be of the best materials; he would 'again in-vite - •, ; 1.Purchasers gene'rally to givehim a call - :.•Before purchasing in any other Mae°, .: iAs he is confident thathe can sell themas good goods 7

.

' at air '
Reasonable prices as any house in this city

_ ..•
-

-
.

,
• =

Going so far as to saya little cheaper..All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased !
In the the east but a fewweekssherince.. The subscri= i.;Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin'general, and -

nSolicitsa continuance of their favors.Iron
mar 7 .City Clothing Store;No. 132 _Liberty street:---__C. .';'

LOSICEY. t-1,_.111,C
Cann, be 'Befit 2El3l. WHITELas just received at his large.establishment, fronting on Liberty and. Sixth 1.streets,. a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for

..,
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-.TINGS, all of which he is ready 9tomake upin-?.-,the latestfashion and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty. .:,and Sixth streets... ~rnyl4. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.—• Pi___

• - ------ P.!. .To Arms2To Army 22 il -THREATENED INVASION OP WEST- f. ,ERN. PENNSYLVANLA. by Col. Swill, '...1.. men, notwithstanding which, ,I'. M.- :White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered injhe western coun-try, having the largest establishment in the city,
..'

fronting on Liberty and. Sixth streets, lie is now ~prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great- 4est variety of cloths, cassitheres, vestings, and do. - :-tthing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching, ilseason, that has ever been offered in this market,towhich all can have the Right ofWay. Observe the.corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixthntreets. ,J. M. WHITE, Taifor,
Proprietor.. - i


